
1880 intention of tlie Legislature to allow a pauper defaudunt tb 
Chars'D o s s  ficcoi’detl to a pauper plaintiff.

Ml’. J. D . B ey  for tlie Government coutenilecl, that G-ovarn- 
ment sliouldi not be called upou to appear, but should only, be 
called upoo when a plaintiff seeks to institute a suit in order to 
see that the revenue is not defrauded. He also contended that 
there the Court has no power under the Code to allow a defemV 
ant to appear in formd pattperis. [Wilsosst, J.—The Code 
binds the Court so fur as it goes, but if the Court Iiad power 
before the Code was passed to allow a defendant to appear 
hifornA pauperis, and that power is not expressly tnlien away 
by the Code, the I)0 Ŷer must remain. In Courts of Common 
Law the defendant was not allowed to defend in formd pauperis, 
because the power was statutory ; bub in the Court of Chancery, 
the defendant was allowed so to defend because the power was 
not statutory.]

3Iarch I5tk.—On this day the Court made an order allowing 
the defendant to defend the suit in formd pan-peris.

Application granted.

Attorney for the plaintiff: Mr. Moses.
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Before Mr. Justice Prinsep and Mr, Jusiioe Maclean,

1880 NOBAN NUSYA a sd  akother (D keendasts)  ». DHON MAHOMED
(PtAlN TIFJ?).*

Registration—Period witJiin which Document may he registoi-ed—Conduct of 
Parties—Segiatration Act {III  o /1 8 7 7 ), s. 17, ol. b, and ss. 23,-77-

By nn agreoment entered into betvreen the parties, the Tender bound liimsellf 
to execute within thirty days a deed o f conveyance, and in defniiU that, tlie 
agreement should be considered as itself the 'deed, of conveyance o f  certain

* Appeal from Order, No. 183 of 1879, against the oitler o f  P . J. G-. OaHp' 
bell, Esq., OlBciating Judge o f  Rungpore, dfttedthe 2fith June 1879, fevewiiig 
the ordQi’ o f  JBaboo Sni'tick Chunder Pal, M unsif o f  Nilphaman, dated (lie 
'^ t h  cif December 1878, remanding the case to the Munsif.



lands mentioned in tlie figreement. The vendor having failed to execute, 1880

such deed, the vendee, more than four months after the date o f the agreement jtobau Kosya
pi-esented it for registration. Held, that the conduct o f the parties oonoevned
could in no nay aflect the period o f limitation within viSiiich such agreement S Ia h o u b d ,

could have been registered under the Act, and that the agrejement oould not
be registered.

Baboo NuUit CliunAer Sen for the appellants.
Baboo Sreenath Dass for the r,espondeat.
T h e  facts of this case appear suflicieiitly from the j udgment of 

theCourt ( P b i n s e p  and M a c l e a n ’, ^J.), which was deliveredby 
P b i n s e p , J.—This was a suit "brought under s. 77 of the 

Begistration Act, III of 1877, to obtain a decree, directing tlie 
registration of a document which had been refused by the 
Begistrar.

The document in this case was one falling within s. 17, 
cl. (5), and was a bynauama, declaring the right of the plaintiff 
to receive a conveyance within thirty days from the execution 
of that deed, or in default the bynanama should be considered 
as such conveyance.

The defendants, apparently, refused to execute the conveyance, 
and the plaintiff, more than four months after the date of the 
execution of the deed, applied for registration of the bynanama.

The District Judge, on appeal, cousiders that the right to 
obtain registration dated from the default of the defendants to 
execute the conveyance, and that the bynauama having then 
become a conveyance, the time for applying for registration 
commenced on that date. It is quite clear, however, that the 
view taken by the District Judge is erroneous, because s, 23 
declares that, ordinarily, no document except a will “  shall be 
accepted for registration, unless presented for that purpose to the 
proper ofScer within four months from the date of its execution.”

No.conduct of the parties, however much that inight alter 
the character of the document, could affeot the term of limita
tion laid down by this section. The deed not having been 
presented for registration within four months from the date of 
its execution, clearly could not be registered. The order of 
the District Judge is, therefore, set aside.

Appeal allowed,
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